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. Kdentials of the Physician who Cure Their Patients.
of the treatment ad- -

,,1 I v 1 if. Slnckhotisc and
:U i i Maekhouse Medical in-i::i-

made haijy more homes
r;ii n'l. l!oek Island and Mo-- ,

i lie attrilmted to any

,, ; ji"nle of t he three cities
N I hroiihout the states

:: ! Illinois, heartily endorse
- iv. in intervii-w- s u Idishcd

;aers, have publicly
i ln-i- metluxls ami testi- -

! success of their treat- -
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-- ii ians in general who prac.
a;i and Illinois, know of

and they know that no
H rs are better equipped

--o-

l fur the practice of their
:' than lrs. Stackhouse and
:md the specialists associated

Ml.

Pi I riling Ktackhoiirte
!'. uat e of the Medical College
ma. where he was valedicto-lii- -

lie has been house
pv- - ria!! nf tilt' JiKlianapiilis oitv

.i!:-i- ! i:iid a student at the New
, I'lilyc'iinie and other New York
.t!'!i:iuis devoted to the higher

f medicine, and his diplo-ili- e

written endorsement of

sTAf'Klloi the mti.1
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Dr. stackhouse is licensed to
fwticc medicine in 12 states and in
I nf the jjroat cities of the union.

.1. Heih A. lntlVl,
tiiief
t;nkliousc Medical Intitue. is a
lr:iinate (lie nil College
a i -- ieians and Surireons. amldurinir

many years of hospital, general
pcciai jiracnce. lias actnered
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A TO

attained
Dr. Daniel an active member of

the American Association of Expert
Specialists, society admits to
membership only those physicians
Europe and America who have

themselves as specialists.
tiluil to Kerommeiul Them.

Mr. Frank Canedy, of Sechler's
Carriage works, Moline: plad
to recommend these physicians 'and
their successful methods of treat-
ment.''

Take Treatment Well.
nr. rrnz lweedorn, carpenter,

1474 West Fourth street. Davenport:
not only recommend these physi-

cians, but urpe who suffer as
did to this treatment and
well."

Stackhouse Treatment it.
Mr. Charles Najjel, farmer, near

Davenport: "For four years have
not felt so well as now. The
Stackhouse treatment did it."

Mont KfTeetive.
Mr. Char es Miles, Union Malleable

Iron works. Moline: consider the
Stackhouse treatment to more ef-
fective than any remedy or system

be procured.'"
None Hair no Effectual.

Mr, Join Snyder, Wilson Hur;v
works, Moline," residence Koek Isl-
and: never found any remedy or
treatment one-ha- lf so cITectual as'this
system.'"

Felt Like AnoTTier Man.
Mr. Patrick Kinney, West Second

street, Davenport: "Two weeks
from the day lirst visited the doc-
tors, wal-ce- into their offices in the
Whital.er block, looking- and feclinj;

another man."
IUhUwii i:pfrltMtre.

Mr. (.'. Cole, machinist. Arsenal
Machine shops, residence 41.5 West
Eighth street. Davenport: "The re-
sults case more than varilicd
the many reports had heard

riiliiNE sk. of work of Drs. Stackhnnsc
) I'lr-ini- i Medical college of Phi In- - Daniel in Davenport and vicinity.'
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Hi Th.ui All Others.
Mr. Flerrv Kosenkranz, No. li' N

Harrison street, Davenport: "The
Stackhouse treatment has been inti-nite- ly

more successful than the
remedies mil physicians I ever tried."

IlUpellecl All Symptoms.
Mr. Harrison Fauth, cijrar maker.

No. 122 Harrison street, Davenport:
"The treatment has completely dis-
pelled symptoms and left en-
joying' better health than for two
years."

Heavier Happier.
Mr. II. f. Henshoof, carpenter, No.

IIP East Fifth street, Davenport:
"Since ta iinpj treatment iny weight
has increased over pounds and al-

together feel like different man."
More Than Satisfied.

Mr. William Gallagher, Union Mal-

leable Ir works. Moline:
more thrn satisfied with the treat-
ment for it has done vast
amount good."

font of Treatment.
month for catarrh and kindred

diseases. All medicine furnished
without additional charge. Free
consultation and examination.

St ud Symptom Itlank.
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniels' sys-

tem of treatment by mail has proven
uniformly successful. Prompt atten-
tion to correspondence. Blanks
mailed free.

Slactase Medical Institnte

I'lM'.lxE STACKHOUSE, JOSEPH DANIEL,

'" 17 and IX Whittaker Mock, S. W. corner Brady and Third Streets,

Ficor. Take Eleva'o.-- . llAVEXPOItf,
' :.;.iiK'ii:y ililielicd. Truthful advertised. Ilotora ily eoaductcd. Centrally located.

iiiipind. Charges moderate. Succeftful treatment of all curable discaeea.
"'Mrr. 11,, m:(ito 13 a. m. to to p.m.; Sandiiyn 10 to 12a. m. only.
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ivours? Is your hair dry,
split at the ends? Has it 5

liieiess nnpsarance? Does it fall out when combed or J
bru5!;ed it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? jj

fervor m a ncatea conciuonr 11 incsBiucMiiicw

iikoQlmmRoot Hair Grower
wl-n- t .'uu prlnctlor, isnotaiccidcnt,bnttlieiwltoraelentlfla J

..v.i.-.- l Pi the diseases ol tnc hair and scalp led to tbadlacor.
-- vf.i t,:vr inrnx. "skiiokum "cOTtaina neither minerals nor oils. It
nota Ltr. iJeligfitfiiUy co..ltnc refreshing Tonic By stimulating ,F

;rc. toll.t.cj, .u. JaUinj lu:tr, cur, dajidruJT and grtnci hair on

tl:e fcaln clean, hcalthr. nd free from Irritating eniptlons. by "C

tiie u-- o of um tibm buaiK oys parasUio tucM, tcuc feed on JC
"'JIiVoVn?TOl1tcaHn Snropnld. on receipt of price. Orowor, IJM per bottle fur XXX Soap. Sue.

ir Jar fur $150. r
fill )IVUUK.Ui KUU1 iirtiiv vjiwiiw w.

:MA2S 37 South Fifth A venne, Nrtr Torlt, N. Y. j
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STOPPED FREE
Marvelous success.

Insane Psrsont Restors. a

Dr.KLINE 8 OEEAT
NERVE RE8TORF.R

BAmNlIlVBDlSASBS. Onl?r'
cm Sr Went Afftctmi, fiit. tptlefsy. etc.

INP LI1BLH if taken dirt'tM. pai ue -- ner
ifrs. day's use. Treatise and j free to
Fit natieatt. they rTioc ewcharonboxwken

Send names. P. O. and epre-- j addre of
H5f iS ,o nn.XUNE.ini Arrh St..Ft..Udelpl.ia.Pa.

Unit it. tkH AKJl Of tZUTATING FRAUDS.

THE AUG US, SATUKDA' AUi.UST 12. 1S03.

MAKING MONEY FAST.

THE SAN FRANCISCO MINT IS THE
LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Where Thousands of Dollars Are Coined
Every Day How the Shininz Yellow
Metal Is Changed Into Currency Melt-in- s

and Stamping Silver Coins.

There are four United States mints, lo-
cated respectively nt Philadelphia, Xew Or-
leans, Carson City and San Francisco. On
the corner of Fifth and Missouri streets
stands a large gray stone building, suffi-
ciently imposing as to attract immediate
attention, and if curiosity leads the visitor
up the long flight of broad stone steps
and into the reception hall, he will. find him.
self within the walls of the largest mint in
the world. This mint was established in
1S53, and the present building was erected
in 1859. A polite, well informed and cour-
teous guide awaits to conduct the visitors
through the workrooms, where can be seen
the different processes through which bull-Io-n

must pass tiefore it can be used as
United States money. The furnace room '

Is the first one to which the visitor is con-
ducted. The machinery is run by water
power, furnished by an artesian well in the
yards of the mint building.

The next room is the deposit room, or,
more properly speaking, the ingot room.
Here old gold, silver or jewelry is received,
of which any one can deposit to the value
of not less than $100 and have it melted
into bullion, assayed and the next day re-
ceive in money of full value in gold coin
with 10 per ceut of copper alloy and no
charges made for coining. On the day of
our visit 500,000 in silver coin was being
melted over. Why? Xo one could or would
explain. It looked odd to s:-- e the appar-
ently perfectly good pieces shoveled
into the small, redhot Imvls, where the
intense heat of the furnace soon reduced
the coins to a molten fire, which is stirred
by smnll paddles held by immense iron
pinchers in the hands of skilled workmen,
who practically "earn their hrcad by the
sweat of the brow." The small paddles, as
well as the bowls in which the metal is re-
duced to liquid, are made of clay and plum-
bago. The ingots of gold and silver lire 12
inches long, yt iuchrs wide and X inch
thick. The value of the gold ingot is$l,G00,
and the value of the silver ingot of the
same size is 55.

The next process through which the met-
al passes is that of rolling into long, thin
strips. This is Hone by heavy rollers under
a pressure of 250 tons. It takes 13 times to
roll gold and 17 times to roll silver. The
gold strips are now put into long copper
tubes, wuicu are then placed in a furnace
until they are redhot, thence thrown into a
vat of water, which process tempers the
metal. Knch of these long copper tubes is
bandied by two workmen and will hold
fcJU.tHH) in gold or $2,500 in silver. When the
gold strips are removed from the tubes, the
gold is waxed, and the silver strips are
grense.1. This is done to prevent alinision.

The metal is now ready for cutting into
pieces, t he size according to the denomina-
tion of the money to be made. The work-
men shove the long gold strips into the cut-
ting machine, which handles Uie precious
metal as it would pasteboard, and indeed
it is quite soft, as what is left of the strips
isdo;ili!ed up by the hands of the workman
and Uirowu into a box t;i be s: nt back t o
the ingot room. One dollar ia silver and
$20 in gold are cut o;;t at ti e rate of 1S5
pieces per minute, the smaller at the rate
of 2S5 pieces per minute. The round pieces
of gold and silver are now passed to the
cleaning room, where they are washed free
from the wax and grease

Peeping into the door of the cleaning
room, which visitors are nut idlnwed to
enter, could be a Uix of unstamped
$20 gold pieces. The box cutit'iitied f 100,0110
in gold. The unstamped coins, now bright
and shimmering, are ta n to
room where the ladies work They are
here adjusted to the exact weight of the
coin to be made. Should a coin prove to
be too heavy it is filed off: il "too light it
goes back to tie melted over The milling
process puts the metal in blank form for
stamping, liut first it must lie freed from
oxidation, which is done by whitening.
The ronnd coins are now ready for the
stamping which makes the metal money.
There are five stamping machines, and the
dies of these can be changed.

One dollar ia silver and ?20 in gold are
struck off by the same machine at the rate
of 5,000 per hour. The capacity of the ma-
chines is much larger than the supply of
gold. But if all the machines could be
kept working in gold they could stamp
$450,000 in one hour, or $3,150,000 in seven
hours, or $945,000,000 in 300 working days.
To look at the large engine of 150 horse-
power that controls the machinery used in
the mint building one would scarce imagine
it had been used for 19 years, as it appears
as bright and glittering in its polished
metal plates as if it were new.

In this great building where $40,000,000 of
treasure is stored away, many seemingly
small economies are practiced, yet the re-
sults are quite astonishing and more than
repay the labor. The floors of the work-
rooms are covered with perforated iron
flooring in small sections. Every night
these sections are removed and the floor
swept. The sweepings are then worked
over with acid, and the yield in gold and
6ilver amounts to $0,000 per annum. Once
a year every truck about the building is
burned, irrespective of its condition, and
also the clothing worn in some of the work-
rooms, that not a particle of the precious
metals may be lost. Once in four years the
carpets of the adjusting room are burned.
The last burning enriched the United
States coffers to the extent of $3,200.

Leaving the stamping room the visitor
finds himself in a long stone corridor facing
two vaults, whose heavy iron doors conceal
the treasures of $10,000,000 and in their
mighty strength of steel and iron seem to
mock as childish play the official papers
eealed with red wax and marking them as
belonging to the United States government.

The guide now leads the way up stairs to
the main hall, where the visitor can, if so
disposed, pass a pleasant and instructive
half hour viewing the collection of rare old
coins on exhibition in the reception room.

San Francisco Cor. Omaha Bee. "

And She Never Smiled.
A middle aged man who has made enough

money to take his wife to France a dozen
times and not even missjthe change, but
who has never known a word of French
until the last few months, was calling at
a neighbor's not many evenings since. A
girl who took high honors in her French at
school some years ago happenedto be sit-
ting near him, and the attention of both
was attracted by a handsome dog outside
on the pavement.

"Ung shiang," the gentleman practiced
softly to himself. Then, turning to the
young lady, "Shiang," he repeated benign-
ly; "that is the French word for dog."

The maiden did not smile; her own dear
fathegr had been worried, into studying
French of late, and she knew how it was.
Chicago News-Recor- d.
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flic Japanese Versus tne Western Artist.
The greater part of our "decoration" is

carried out just tl.j contrary way to that
of the Japanese Our artists accept as a
momentary curse the fact that to live they
may Lave to draw patterns, or work in
glass, or paii.t. . : :iu.del subsidiary

l iuy kn'; forward to theglo-ric:;- s

time ivher. they may wreak their
lofly souls ;i; the dignity cf paint mixed
with the sacred linseed oil. or in the statue
done iu bronze or carved in marble by other
hands than theirs And y t if their'nature
be not too :'ai removed from ours the
habit of doing less than their best, the
habit of iloinjj poorly, the scorn of any-
thing but the fine clothes of a fine ma-
terial, will never lie got over, and through-
out this little cheapness of soul, this essen-
tial snobbishness, will be felt to puzzle and
disconcert those who wish to admire.

That is to say that they too often do not
look to the end, but to the means, while to
the artist the means are a mere path. As
with the Greeks their work will live, even
if its very physical existence is obliterated,
because it is built in the mind in the eter-
nity of thought. So Greek art existed and
has lived and lives the most flourishing
and richest that we know of, with less to
represent it than we turn out daily So it
lived when it had uo longer anything of its
own body to represent it; in everything
that was done in every country which kept
Its lessons, and lives still without examples
to refer to even into the very painting of
today. It is the principle of the proper
place of means that makes the little piece
of Japanese metal work for instance, the
swordguard or knife handle an epitome
of certainly a greater work of art than any
modern cathedral And as certainly we
shall never even produce good ordinary or-
namental work until we feel the truth that
I have lamely indicated. John La Farge
ia Centurv.

Trebla a- - d Ba.
'Twinkle, t Inkle, little star.
How 1 wonder what you are."
In treble sweet piped lilt c Graca.

'Catarrh, citarrh, catarrh, cctur.h.
What a horrid pest you arc;"
Giowlel dear ara inlawed Via-- s

W hen papa reads tl.is he will learn bow to get
rid of the pett. By its mild, healing, antircplic,
f.n:l cleansing prcpe- tiis. Dr. Vagi 's t'arturrh
Kemedy cures the wor-- t case?. Thij infallible
rem dy does not. bke the poisonous, irritating
snnCs, "creams" and strong caustic solutions
w th which the pub ic have bven eo long bum-Mige- d,

f imply palliate for a short time, or drive
the dieeae to the InnL's It (reduces a perfect
and peimauent cure of the w.;rt cises nf chronic
catarrh. "Cold in the hea.V curivl wi;h a few
application-- . Catnrrti&l h"ada'hc r, lieved and
cured as if by m gic. It r. troves IT nMve
breath, loss or impairment tf the se nf taste,
Mncll or hearing, watering or weikncss of the

y s. and ;iu. aired nu mory, wh-- n t eultiiig from
calami. On y 50 cents by Crugtiis's.

A bit c if information that the auglo-matiiu- c

may like to ponder over is the fact
that to display a crest on stationery pnd
plate in England costs each family a tax of
a guinea a year, and about 40,000 persons
pay ir.
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icK JteadfteheBlia reliovwall the trembles ucf
aeitt to a bilious etnto of the system, such a9
liZiXicsa, Isausoc, Drowsinesw, Distress aflec
e&tiiig. Vain in the fiido, &o "Vbilo tUoirraout
remark aHe success has boon shown iu cubing

Headache yet Carter's Iittio Liver PTIH art)
equally valuablo in Constitution, curing and pre-
venting tLi8nnoyinfrcoiEpUiiit.while they bIbj
correct sUtlisoruurs of thostoniat:ii3tiniula.tetht
Lvcr and roguiato the bowtil. Even U Uiey onl
cared

iAfhctney would bealmcstprieeles8 to those wf)
Buffer from thia distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thoir goodn-w- s does nof.end h Te'.id those
wbdonce try them willnnd taeao litdo pillavalo-Bb- le

in so Ljany ways that they will not be wil
Jing to do without them. But after aUsick hear

ACE-3-E

is the bane of so many lives that bore Is wbers
I we make our great boast. Our piUacureit while
'Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills ara very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills ma ke a. dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invialsat25centsr flt'-"$l- . 8ol4
by druggists averywhere, or ent '

v .iiL
GARTERwni.ICIF.fe: CO.. . -

WAU pk! c;ui nnv PRICE

T H- - THOMAS,

CSC, f 3 TO 0 DAY&X

JtffK ABSOLUTE CURE FOl

Cf GrNDG 2

I CV WILL NOT CAU8E. fWl
JXl FTRICTURE. akfobU

H THOMAS Sol A sent

Urn nVsD
i " " a jc n Kin irnTinui inucbiiura

IEEGEBTlZlaASrHOn.A,'f

r flrBfrrrifiif hvrtvqi r. , bat
Is CLUN. Don lt STAIN. PREVENTS BTRICTUl
Can GONORRHOEA a4 OI.UFT In Ora to fwa 4"

OIIlCS O.rPE f jr LSUCOBBHCKAar WHITES. .
Sold bi all ntUKiOISTS. 8nllorT A lr--l Jr ftA

"t.Si-I- - rtrLCiCTOPaTO Ci'- - LAKU. nXAXOS- -
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless eubstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee ii thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcrerishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their Children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variou8quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.1

Da. J. F. KracHELOB,
Coowey, Ark.

Moline,

East Fourth

IS

Castoria.
" Castoria it. so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany preacriptioD
known to me."

H. A. Archkh, X. D.
Hi So. Oxford Lrooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's
incut have spoken highly of tbeir experi-
ence in tbeir outside practice with Csstoria.
and although we have among oax
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we are to confess that ta
merits of Castoria has won us to look witb
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispkksabt.
Boston,

ALUS C Smith, Prrt.,

The Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.

TES MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline lap Co.,

Maautacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptso. to to

extern trade, of superior workmanship ar d finish Illustrated Price List free on
i4 iication. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line oJ Rpe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest Jid best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVlfc tiLSji jtL HI.

Telephone 2053.

Street.

St.,

departs

only

free

line

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth Bt.

Telephone 114S. Bockislax.

Residence Telenhone 1 1 6f

SPRING
Everything in the line of epring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ELY S CREAM BALM-CIea- na ie Kaull ftJL,W
1 PaMaswa. Alluya I'nin aud Inflammation, Heailsl ffy- - vEthoreKrjreraijtndlr ffgTARVftl

Oives Kelief t once for Cold in li pad. I Wfv-Oi-l 1
Avrl into the KuttriU. It it tsiiirklti AhmhtA

50c l)ruggists or by mail. ELY BUOS., 66 Warren St., N. T.I

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street x ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


